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He Smiff off Autumn i tk Adit
Every man should now allow the question of Fall Clothes to occupy a corner in his mind.

We are "at home" to all who call to buy or to see what's latest in men's wear.

New fall and winter beauties in Suits are being unfolded here every day. These suits

725 Main St.

GREATER STATE FAIR

1 OPEN SEPT. 12

CHEAT IMPROVEMENTS
MADE FOR THIS YEAR

Grounds Have Been Fixed, Sew Build-

ings Erected and New Features Ad-

ded Farmers Will Find Much ot
Interest Mlacing Will lie Iiewt Yet.

(Special Correspondence.)
Salem, Ore., Aug. 80 On Monday,

September 12, the greatest state Fair
In the history of the West opens In
this city. New features, new buildings
new landscape effects on the grounds
and a general atmosphere of newness
snd bigness that will please every
visitor.

Such are some of the things which
are In sight and It Is a safe guess that
Salem will entertain greater crowds
than ever before In her history.

Former State Fairs of Oregon have
Jiecome famous throughout the coun-
try as among the leaders of annual
state exhibitions of stock and agricul-
tural products, but this year promises
to eclipse all former successes In this
state and pass Into history as one of
tho best, if not the best. State Fair In
America,

The endeavors of the board of di-

rectors and secretory to embody in
the grounds everything possible for
the edification of the stock raiser,
agriculturist and department for the
women, not alone the carnival features
and horse races, are bearing fruit In-

asmuch as entry lists In every depart-
ment are rapidly filling up and future
prospects are that the 1910 show will
contain more than ever before.

Transportation facilities will also
bo far more adequate than In previ-

ous years, more trains are running In-

to the city and a new street railway
system will greatly add to the comfort
ot tho throngs visiting the Fair. Again
sleeping and eating accommodations
have been greatly Improved.

Pnlrymcn and farmers will find an
added Interest at the forty-nint- h an-

nual Oregon State Fair that will be
held In this city September 12 to 17.

Through the efforts of Paul V. Maris,
superintendent of the dairy exhibit,
and the of the board of
directors, n model dairy barn has been
constructed which Includes all the
features of conservation of space,
drainage, ventilation and light that
have proven of worth In the housing
of milch cows by successful dairymen
who have made these fentures a study.

At this time when the dairying in-

dustry has been awakened to the
great possibilities In Oregon, and the
t.rlmltlve manner In which the busi-

ness Is conducted, hos been brought
to light through the visit to this state
of the greot Danish dairy expert. Dr.
Bernard Roegglld, of Copenhagen.
Denmark, the announcement that a
model dairy barn will be one of the
attractions at Oregon's 1910 show is
most gratifying to everyone, both

have been selected from the best productions of a dozen or
more of the

WORLDS BEST TAILORS
There are many new kinks in Fall Styles let us put you right.
There's a dash and swing to every suit that will make a man

GLAD HE'S IN IT
Prices are as reasonable as can be named for high-cla- ss gar-

ments. We start in at $1 0.00 and run along by easy steps,
way up to $40.00. Every price a fair oneevery suit a fit.

We're ready to show you the proper styles whenever you are ready to look, but, don't wait too long

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure New Things in "Men's Fittings"
If you are hard to fit in a ready-mad- e suit we will fit you

correctly by making a suit to your exact measure. Nothing but
itw fall patterns to select from. Largo swatches enable you
to choose right and the pattern you most admire.

dairymen and the whole community j

who depend on the cow for a part
nourishment to life, for every modern
method known will be embodied In
the new barn, and a competent ex-

pert will handle the exhibit to thor-
oughly explain the te method
used in the building of a barn and the i

care of the animals.
Another new barn for the stock'

exhibit has been erected at the end of
the long line being in use heretofore,
and although this additional space will
not accommodate all live stock ex-
hibits, it will afford much more room.
The new barn is constructed on plans
different from those put up formerly.
Each stall is concrete floored and pro-
vided with running water.

Work on the "Court of Honor" at
the State Fair Grounds, Is progress-
ing rapidly, the flowers ami vines are
maturing to a state of perfection, and
every detail is rounding to Just as
figured on by Landscape Hardener
Hugh Bryan. This added Improve-
ment toward the beautifying of the
fair grounds will be a surprise to the
m.1ny visitors to the show in Septem-
ber, as the floral display and artistic
scheme worked out Is the most beau-
tiful In the Northwest.

The plans that are being carried out
are what Is called the Spanish Paseo
treatment, which emhraces some 6000
plants, and constitutes the efforts of
the gardener in combining a.formnl
planting with a natural setting. In the
large natural grove of forest trees di-

rectly Inside of the main entrance
will he located numerous rustic bench-
es for the comfort of those font-tire- d

from sight-seein- g. Many walks are
bring graded besides the broad prom-
enade, but the well kept lawns will
also he for the people and no "Keep
off the gross" signs will be In evidence'

Instead only comfort and pleasure
for the visitor.

Some of the best horses ever seen
In the West are entered for the har-
ness events of the state fair and
splendid contests may be looked for.
The course has been worked down to
a far better condition than ever be- -

f'li e and track anil northwest records
will undoubtedly be made.

Lone Oak Track when tn condition
Is one of the fastest race courses In
the country, and it Is here that the
most famous speed contests on the
Pacific coost have token place. It is
here that Chebolls broke the world's
pacing record for two miles, on Oc-

tober 6, 1907, setting the mark at
4:1! 4. and the following year a
new record, for a guldless pacer of
2 04 4 was made by Del Norte.

The race record for Lone Oak track
U 2:05 4, held by the pacer Iceland
Onward. 2:04 4. This record was
made In the Rapid Transit purse of
Jionn for 2.05 pacers on September
1S, 190R. He was In competition with
Mono Wilkes, 2:04 4. The track
record for trotters is 2.10 4. made
by Day Break in the Lewis and Clark
$5000 stake on September 17. 1908.
The track record for trotters, 2:10 4

held by Dny Brenk, was equaled last
year by Lady Slrlus In the third heat
of the 2:15 trot for the Farmers' 11,-00- 0

purse.
The "Oreater Oregon" 2:08 pace,

and the "Lewis and Clark" 2:12 trot,
with their $5000 purses, are attract

vdfs ISostoib
ing wide Interest, alaso the state fair
and consolation purses. Last year the
big race was won by Lord Lovelace
in the fast time of 2:06 4, with us

second and General Hurtls
third. The trot was captured by Lee
Crawford, in 2:11 2. with Zombron-u- t

second and Henry Gray third. These
horses are again out for the money,
but will be pressed for honors by an
array of the best talent.

The machinery exhibit will be the
largest ever displayed in the history
of the fair. Every Inch of the large
exhibit hall has been engaged by
firms manufacturing or representing
every known mechanical device for the
use of the farmer, and extra space
has been asked for. To accommo-
date the exhibits tents will oe erected
to the south of the machinery hall.

Drinking water will be supplied at
the Oregon State Fair Grounds this
year from a large driven well forced
to fountains by a compressed nlr sys-
tem. Heretofore this feature has re-
ceived little attention, as the business
of arranging for exhibits has taken
considerable time, the present board
of directors has endeavored not to
overloog anything for the welfare of
the visitors, with the result that this
system of drinking water has been In-

stalled.
The new sewer has been completed

and conectlons made with the many
toilets . about the grounds. The fair
board looking to the comfort, conve-
nience and health of visitors, has
caused new toilets to be Installed, one
of which Is to the far south of the
grounds under the new bleachers.

With the completion of the sewer
and the adequate water' supply, both
service and drinking, the State Fair
Grounds are put In the best of sanitary
condition,' which leaves no doubt of
the state officials' intention of mak-
ing the grounds absolutely faultless
from the health standpoint.

Dysentery Is a dnngerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col-
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used In nine
epidemics of dysentry. It has never
been known to fall. It Is equally val-
uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, It is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers,

Now Typewriters
and other equipment have been pur-
chased for use In tho Pendleton Busi-
ness College. All departments greatly
Improved. First class courses and
teachers. School opens next Monday.
Special rates to nil who enroll on or
before Monday. Sept. 5. Get an early
stort. It means dollars to you.

Will furnish you a good position.
College office open all this week. Call
or write for particulars.

E. O. DRAPER, Pres.
Tel. Main 148.

If your liver Is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, con-
stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight
before retiring and you will feel all
right In the morning. Sold by all
dealers.

Save money by reading today's r.ds.

Xothing that's new in men's furnishings is missed by this
te store, "If yon can't get it here you will not be

likely to get it at all." That's what our patrons say.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Tb Orplieum.
1. The Lady and the Burglar. Dr.

Edison, 1000 feet long. A rather more
than middle aged professor absorbed
In his work, a beautiful young wife
genuinely In love with her husband, a
young gallant whose attentions to the
wife are unwelcome but who fears to
tell her husband of them, a burglar
whose little girl the young wife has
befriended. These are the elements
which make up an absorbing story
with a thrilling and unexpected de-

nouement.
2. The Lord's Prayer. Gaumont,

1000 feet long.
3. Teneriffe. the Gem of the Ca- -

narles. Scenic. Gaumont.
4. Ah Sing and the Greasers. Com-

edy. Lubtn, 1000 feet long. A cow-
boy comedy possessed of real novel-
ty.

Song Cupid's I. O. U.

The Pastime.
"An Unfair Game." Vitagraph.

drama. An appealing picture of great
strength. How a cruel society girl
played on the heart of an honest but
unsophisticated young backwoodsman
who never suspected her purpose. This
picture possessed unusual strength.

"Brave Hearts." Kalem, drama,
length. 1000 feet. Saved from the In-

dians by a woman's wit. See the
wonderful heroism displayed both by
the mother and her brave little girl. A
7 year old girl mounts a horse un-

aided and dashes across a rough
country at breakneck speed, seeking
aid.

"Wifie's Mamma." Lubin, comedy,
length 1000 feet. The longest laugh
of the season, with an encore laugh
just as you think the fun is all over.

In buying a cough medicine, Jon't j

be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from It,
and relief Is sure to follow. Especial-
ly recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

Sharon & Edd:ngs sell galvanized ;

Iron bath tubs. Light and easy to
move around. Just the thing for
farmers.

"J A

MM
For Candy )

TatronlM th "Mwlrm
Ptirtltn On JlM4ctv Cn'rt!rar? Co.. Mfn.,

Store
SECOND ATTEMPT AT

snCIDE IS SCCCESSFCIi

Pomona, Cal. Failing in his at-
tempt to die by asphyxiation, Edwin
Devalon eluded his watchers a few
hours later and committed suicide by
throwing himself under the wheels of
a Southern Pacific limited express

a
the

her a
sold

for free for

CO,

Byers'
Best
Flour

i

Main

train. Nearly every bone in his bad?
was No cause Is known for
the act

Sale or Rent.
A acre tract In Riverside Park.

Good barn and out buildings.
Two miles east of city. Apply to

& Lefflngwell.

It Is the naturi cf women to suffer
the discomforts and

fears that accompany the of
children. Motherhood is their

glory, and they brave its suffer-
ings for the that
No expectant mother need
however, the period wait

ing, nor feel that she is in danger when baby comes, if Mather's Friend is used
In preparation of tho event. Mother's Friend relieves tho pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea, by counter-
action, prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes the inflammation
of breast glands. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of the mother's
system for proper and natural
ending of term, and it assures
for quick and complete recov-
ery. Mother's Friend is at
drug stores. Write book
expectant mothers.
BRADFEELD BEGTJLATOB

Atlanta. Ga.
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broken.

For Cheap
five

house,

Bentley

uncomplainingly,
bearing

crown-
ing

Joy children bring.
suffer,

during of

Is made from the choicest wheat that
trrow.. Good bread is assvred whsn
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is tised. Brau.
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
baud.

Pendleton Roller
Pendleton, Oregon.

Forty-Nint- h Annual

Oregon State Fair
Will Be Held at

Salem, Sept. 1 2 to 17
$35,000.00 in Premiums and Purses

Grand Livestock, Agricultural and Horticultural
Exhibits. Splendid Races, Band Concerts, Free

Attractions and Fireworks.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

. For further information address
FRANK MEREDITH - SECRETARY


